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The Congregational Mission study Mr. and Mr». Willis Cady enter- 
group met on Thursday of l»»t week tained a» their Thanksgiving guest« 
with an attendance of 23 member». Dr. and Mrs. George Darland of Hills-
Miss Juliette Caitei led the devotional boro. Mrs. Alice Spaulding of the East-
exercises and Mrs. J. S. Felsher fin- a.  ̂ „. . , _ .. . eeisner nn ern star home near Forest Grove and
lshed reading a chapter of the book Mr« m r  w .a , „  . „
entitled. "Feeding Chinas Millions." “ *  ¡ T  ° f 0re* ° n
Discussion and questions followed. A Mrs‘ 0,1,11 Sutton of Cathlamet, 
short business meeting was held at " a8h'' 8P«nt the week-end visiting at 
the close of the study hour and pot the home of Mra M C McKercher.
luck luncheon was enjoyed at 1 James Moore- al8°  ° f Cathlamet, was
o’clock. The afternoon was taken up a dlnner tftiest on Sunday, 
with sewing for the needy, and four The R®8* Noble Grand’s club of the 
garments were finished. There will Rebekahs met at the home of Mrs. 
be no meeting on December X on ao- E' C. McElroy at Aloha on Friday of
count of th Harvest Festival the fol- 18181 week for luncheon and social aft-
lowing afternoon and evening. ernoon.

Mrs. J. H. Dobbins and small grand- Mrs. W. Livermore entertained 
daughter Lois Hawley left Friday a number of relatives and friends on 
morning to spend the Thanksgiving Thanksgiving at her home in Huber, 
holiday at the home of her daughter. Those enjoying the dinner were Mr.
Mrs. James Kelly and family in Salt and Mrs. Ernest Livermore, Mr. and 
Lake City. Mrs. Willard Livermore and baby

Little Mlaxine Cady, pupil of Erma Johnnie Livermore, Mrs Ivy Syverson 
Taylor Sparks, played on the Piano ^ r' and Mrs. Francis Livermore and 
Surprises program over station KGW daughter Lois, Miss Madie Lawrence 
Tuesday afternoon. of Portland. W. A. Weston and daugh-

Mr and Mrs Francis Livermore and ter and sonln,aw ot  Portland 
daughter Lois were dinner guests on Mr. and Mrs Ray ° t  Portland
Sunday at the V. B. Price home tn we,e Sunday dinner guests at the J.
Newberg. Or. R Talbert home.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the Mrs. Moore of Portland spent the 
W C. McKell home were Mr. and ,alter Part of last week at the home 
Mrs. Doy Gray. Mrs. F. G. Donaldson oi her daughter. Mis. Gertrude Gore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Spencer and and children.
son Russell o f Portland. Mrs. Essex Marsh, chairman of the

Kenneth Hagoes of Seattle has been Red CroM drive ln Beaverton, reports 
visiting at the home of his sister. Mrs. tha* the response in membership has 
C. J. Btelinan, and family this week. been excellent so far, and the Girl 

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Chinn and sot. Reserves with Mrs. Lynn Hughes as 
spent Sunday ln Portland and were *®ader are in charge of the member-
dinner guests at the home of his shlP drlve tor the remainder of the
brother, Ralph Chinn, and family. week

Mr. and Mrs. W. E McCloskey and Johnnie Livermore is operating a 
children are dinner guests for thanks- service station at Thirteenth and Mor- 
givlng day at the home of his sister, rison streets in Portland.
Mrs. Nell Smith, in Portland i Mrs. Louis Hughson and children

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bielman and and children and her mother, Mrs. 
children left Wednesday to spend Elizabeth Davis, spent Sunday visit- 
Thanksgivlng with relatives In Seattle, ing with relatives at North Plains and j 
Wash. Forest Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wills of Tigard Mrs. J. W. Sprague, Mr and Mrs. I
spent Tuesday evening at the W R. r . b . Denney. Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Van Kleek home. Dinner guests last Lawrence and A. M. Kennedy attended
week were Mr. and Mrs. Ora Ander- the meeting of the Matrons, Patrons,
son of Portland. Associated Matrons and Patrons and

Mrs. C. M. Weller of Marysville, Secretaries at Sunnyside chapter in 
Wash., is spending the week visiting Portland on Monday even'ng. This is! The first local Institute and meet-
wlth her mother, “ r8_  V ‘ola Ta,^ ‘ ’ tha laat visitation of the 1932 Ma- '|„K of lhe Washington County Tcach- 
and brother, Dr. J. R. Talbert, and trons, Patrons and associates. ....
family. ! Mr and Mr, c . E M .I.w .m  of W"  h*“  *>

Samel, Or., are making and extended ,
. . . .  . _  "  . . . w | Opening exercises were under thevisit at the home of his sister. Mrs. direction of Mrs G , anvder.rf

¡A. Timmer, while Mr. Mcllwain is ,K_ u_____ ,_... . . K . _  yder
attending the federal Jury in Portland.
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Golden Ammirertary 
Celebration of Pioneers

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Gueber of 
Rout« 2 Beaverton celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary at th«ir 
home reoently. They were married 
at Cedar Milla on November 2, 1832.

They are the parents of nine living 
children; R. L  Esther and Mis. 
Lillian Leary of Portland; Mrs Hulda 
Connell and E. E. Connell o f Connell 
station; A. L. of Eugene. Mrs. Estelle 
Gray of Buffalo, N. T. Walter and 
Adele at horn«. They are also the 
grand parents of nine children.

Tigard Teachers Attend 
Institute At Beaverton

Annual Christmas Seal 
Sale R f^ O in X  M p v t  W ^ p l i  Mr and Mr* M E Metcalfe wereD C g lllS  l lC A l  TTCCIi host8 on ThanltSfflv,ng dliy for the

_______  following dinner guests. John Peterson
Speed and yet more speed seems to and son Raro,d- Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

be the goal of the times, and the short and two 8° n8' Mr and Mra **
cut a thing to be hailed with the shout ?• Hallman and Edward Campbell of
of joy. With this there can be no guar- un,ver8,ty at G ™ *
rel so long as high standards are main- —  ■
tained. for it has ever been the desire Don.t forget th# annua, Harvest
of man to achieve perfection with thei,. . . . .
least effort. Fe,tival to *  * iven by the Bethel

The appearance this month of the Ald of ,he Con* re*aUon* l  chur<* 
bright little pdnny Christmas seals ,‘ nday. December 2, from 3 to 8:30 
is a potent reminder of the short cuts |R- M. Tea will be served during the 
in fighting disease that science haa afternoon and cafeteria supper in the
discovered bit by bit after laborious evening. The money raised will l>e
research and many heartbreaking set- U8ed to pay off the church debt. The 
backs; the priceless knowledge of how Pul,,ic cordially Invited.
to protect health. Those who ignore I t  - ----------- ---------------- ‘----
the knowledge must pay the price. In 
the case of tuberculosis, which kills j 
more persona between 15 and 45 than j 
eny other disease, this Involves month 
and sometimes years In bed. with the 
consequent loss of income, expense of 
treatment, hardship and worry to one’s 
family, and the knowledge that after 
recovery all violent exercise and heavy 
work are taboo under penalty of a se
cond breakdown.

But Christmas seals bring with them 
a message of hope-the knowledge that 
tuberculosis is both preventable and 
curable: that it can be detected in 
children years before It becomes ac
tive and protection provided for them 
that the research committee of the 
National Tuberculosis Association 
continues to search diligently for a 
specific cure; and that throughout the 
country there are 2,084 affiliated tuber-j 
cuioala associations fighting the dis
ease.

That ia the message of the penny 
Christmas seals. They are sold annu
ally between Thanksgiviog and Christ
mas by the tuberculosis associations 
to finance their all-year-round work.
For the past twenty-five years they 
have been forcing back the frontiers 
of tuberculosis so successfully that 
today the tuberculosis death rate has j 
been reduced two-thirds. Through 
their efforts many sanatoria, prevent- 1  

oria, clinics, nursing service, health 
laws, and other forms of prevention, 
diagnosis, and treatment have been es
tablished throughout the length and 
breadth of the country

The Christmas seals that carries the 
double barred cross, which Is the sym
bol of tuberculosis work, will come to 
you this, month as a silent messenger 
pleading for your support and assur
ing you that It will work not only for 
those stricken hy the disease, but also 
for vour protection. Tour answer 
ffcowid be T ie .”

the Beaverton High school. Dr. Henri-

As The World 
Goes By

All the world’s a stage, and all thel 
|men anti women merely playeis.

Shakespeare.

Portland Symphony 
Will Play Sunday

Large Crowd Enjoys 
High School Carnival

The sixth annual carnival at the 
Tigard Union High school was the 
best one yet. A large crowd enjoyed 
the delightful play presented by the 
Delta Theta and directed by Miss Dor
othy Shaw. The name of the play 
was ’’The Knave of Hearts.’’ Other 
forms of entertainment were the vari
ous concessions. Including a maglo 
room! games and stunts and a Jitney 
dance. Several turkeys were given to 
those holding the lucky numbers.

The music for dancing was fur
nished by a local orchestra composed 
of the following players: Jerry Arise. 
Everett Severson, Max Lewis and Iola 
Gooding.

Tigard grade school was again the 
scene of a lively meeting for Troop 
228, Monday, November 21.

Eleven boys answer the rollcall, 
after which the time was profitably 
used in study of the compass, includ
ing bearings and declination. Several 
games, Including the use of the com
pass were played. An imitation camp
fire furnished a great deal of enjoy
ment In song and stories. The eve
ning closed with the ecout evening 
song and a promise o f a visit from 
Mr. Selltkan and Mr. Fowlsr.

concert-goers who attend the second 
program of the Portland Symphony

— --------------------— -  LONEGAN SWORN IN AT SALEM ° «* e s tra ’e matinee series, November
etta Morris of Oregon Tuberculosis Dq the w ,at|ve positions of those 27- Into <*hort a time, it would be
society gave a lecture on the fight of twQ prep0sitions make any essential difficult to offer more beauty to atuberculo.siH and made an appeal to .... ___ „
.. . . . .  ̂ difference in the meaning: muaic-loving audience. Theue Sundaythe teachers to push the Christmas i • #
seal sales. ----------  afternoon concerts are so attracting’

The business session of the assocla- Morning Yawn: Ho! Ho! and a wlth interest, particularly for young
tion was held with Thomas R. Fowler ,>ott,e of ruxn-

TH ANK YOU
I wish to thank the people of Wash

ington County for the support given
One hour of glorious musical en- ln* a* general election. It is my

tertainment. with nine number, on the hoP* tha* the ^ nRdaBCa reP°a*d
me may be Justified by my conduct o f program, awaits Sunday afternoon the o ff,ce to whlch

I was elected. 
DONALD T. TEMPLETON.

of Tigard presiding. Thomas H. Gentle 
well-known educator, gave a short 
sketch from a book he is writing
called the "Autobiography of a Grade other two were overlooked. 
Teacher.“

Those from Tigard attending the in
stitute were E. B. Nedry, Thomas R. _ ______ ______ ____
Fowler, Mrs. Myrtle Mullin, L. A. m t 5 0  cents worth of wheat 
Gooding. Miss Edna Frewlng, Miss 
Pauline Payton. Miss Iola Gooding.
Miss Clara Leuthl, Mrs. Lura Nielsen 
and Miss Virginia Parks.

people who may not so conveniently
, _ . . attend the orchestra's Monday eveningEight men from Oregon have been #

named for the Cabinet. Strange the concert series

There is too, the tremendous price ] 
advantage which the-------------------- -------D  -  t t s s i v u  U i C  matinee pro-

One of my farmers friends is suffer-1 grami( a ffold. For aB mUe aB M cents. 
Ing from a broken back. He tried to . , ..

0 one may hear these popular and at the
same time classic peformunces.

. . .  .  „  , The conceit of November 27, startingMake a better promise than has ever . .  , ,__.
, . . .  . . .  . ... at 3 o clock, wil present Wagners pre-been made before, and the wor.d will ^  to Act ^  Wel8mann „
beat a path to your door. |Dance KanUHla. Traum_

I "Only one dry law violator in 
prison."—News item. After driving on 

{the highway we can't dispute it.

¡The Emperor.
Perhaps the most colorful number

OH, LE T  me linger by my fireside embers—  
Thanksgiving is no day fo r idle roving.

Old friends, old days, old songs, my heart remembers, 
Are gathered to i.ty side for hours of loving.

I  take life ’s book and turn its yellow pages,
Uefore the firelight glow I  watch them brighten.

Old faces of old friends of outgrown ages.
Through windows, with me, watch the brown earth 

whiten.

JSEE o }d homesteads with their snowy thatches,
And from huge chimneys grayish smoke ascending. 

I hear the welcome sound of lifting latches.
I feel the warm handclasps of hands befriemling.

Oh, fares of the past, when life was living.
Come, gather ’round this board and lift your t oues 

Again, as yore, in one long, glad Thanksgiving,
In which the heart of youth and age rejoices!

erei (strings); Tschaiovsky's Italian 
Caprico; Weber’s Oberon overture;! 
Bolzoni's Minuet for strings; Saint 
Saens' Danso Macabre (Dance of 
Death); Grainger's Molly on the shore, 

Another reform the incoming admin- tt British folk song, and Strauss’ Waltz, 
i»tration should tackle is a substantial' 
reduction in the football mortality.
Several spectators at the Beaverton- .. .
u . . .  .0  ,. , on the program is the Dance MacabreMcMinnville game caught cold and . , . . . . . , .

* 6  .which is a symphonic poem which is
I lunger pa ne. | |,,oat realistic in treatment. It syni-

bolized Death ar a fiddler who comes 
Schools are worth all they cost now forth at midnlght and play.  a Ji(f lhat

Just for the pleasure the kids get out , ummon,  skeletons from their tombs, I
of Y<> Yo. | 0  J(,in th<. un,„nny dance until th*

cock crown at dawn. The xylophone 
Soon some one hundred lame ducks #mployed to lmltate the rattllng of

wil be released for flotation down the ^onee

The Minuet for strings is a most 
charming number, and Grainger'« >

_______  ¡"Molly on the Shore” is a lovely thing,
Wonder how much money wll/ a typical example o f the real "fiddle

Chang., hand, over the eleetlon-from tU“ # ' T * ' 6' CT  »v
th» kanj. „ »  E - , » 1 , and the Oberon overture are whollythe hands of Europe to the hands o f ......... . . . , . . . ___;
Uncle Sam delightful and provide fine balance:

. for the program.
A thousand idle men of Washington \ ’ _ _ _ _ _

County could be set to work polishing «w-^- 
the rails of our railroad track.

limpid stream of leisure which flows 
thru the private preserves of party 
paraplegia.

Read an incredulous story of a 
squirrel carrying off a boy for a nut. 
Must have been Jlggs Junior.

•  t !  W M ' t t B  U s l s a

Severa! thlngs have gone up since 
the election: dough, elevatore, farmers' 
hops and hopes, and we may confidcnt-

__ f 'rr({ Keller D ir. ,ly e*P«ct u *e* to lak*  on a f r*ah« r
tone

Thanksgiving
Thanks!

t
"Old Schoolmates Meet in Bat h”—

Bath, III, News. Did they quarrel over 
1 the towel?

Teacher Expert-Miss Webfoot. you 
I may go to the blackboard and solve . . .
this algebraic question State Income To draa,n ,nd ho* ’ 10 work *nd 

.equals State Expense« Find the state With syes beyond and hearts to t> s»s 
Savings A world o< ao much lovsUnaaa.

Cootlauad am P»fo 4

For all th« hands tnat wrought (or ua, 
For all the minda that thought tor ua, 
For all the men who looked ahead 
And saw ua living in thsir atsad;
For kindly hand* that sow for ua 
And shining fields that grow for ua. 
For all the thoughtfulnesa of toil 
And all the benisona of soil,
Wa thank Thee, God—and may ws livs

Our Ntw
StrfW

Lady Blanche 
Farm

By _________________________
FranceaParhlnaen Kaye«

The tranquil New England 
farm was named after Lady 
Blanche, the fragile French 
beauty, whoae dramatic 
story had become a legend 
among the Manning cousins 
and meant most to her 
namesake, Blanche, whose 
own beauty carried Philip 
Starr off his feet the mo
ment he saw her. Mary, 
Blanche’s cousin, was 
beautiful in a different way. 
Perhaps her loveliness 
was less apparent because 
she was too busy to be con
scious o f it, too concerned 
in being a good house
keeper for her father and 
a tender mother to her 
little brothers.

It took a man's way o f 
breaking a woman's heart 
and a visit to a Urge city 
where other oxen made her 
aware o f her own beauty 
to transform Mery from a 
simple girl into • fascinat
ing woman. It took a world 
catastrophe and a minor 
catastrophe to bring her 
the happiness for which 
she longed.

•  h h a itary of unusual 
Interest, omd will oppeol 
to oil of oof roodon , , .


